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rral ili'l^atn aeke-1 him if ht* ft>uM nut would have bct-u awfuiry fur hiui lu
rompt-l» iu wheat. Mr. Heunrtt rrjiLiril 
that he rould iuiii|«ti* tin wheat, 'nut 
there were a great many other tiling» 
ÎU whielt he euuM nut euiii|K*le again»! 
the ehea|* lu I >• *r t*f foreign fount rie*.

«- Hndefieh -MrKeurte will eierltiuty 
knew where he stood on Free Trade, hut 
the i|ueetiuu wa> how they weie to get 
it. If had Iteeu «aid that they iuu»l go 
outside t'anada to undentand the |odi 
ties of Canada, and he hail Iteeu very 
Itttrrented Iu read of the struggle*» of 
the farmer» ’ organization» of Auetralia. 
The Carmen1 an.l Settler*. A—tjatit.u 
of South Australia rum|tlainrt| that the 
farmer» were being very hatlly treated 
hy the I .a bur |<arty whieh was iu | tower, 
but they were not satisfied with the 
l.iliersl tt|»|tokilion, and i«l oil formed 
a farmers’ |»arty The result was that 
at the ensuing eleetion the vote» of 
those o|.|.o»ed to the I at loir |»art v were 
»l»lit ami that |>arty was relurnet) tri 
um|.hanlly to |*ower At the arxt eon 
v eut ion the farmer» adopted a résolu 
lion stating that the time was.«t|t|o»r 
tune for steje to be taken by the Farm 
er»‘ and Settlers’ Asaoeiation to join 
toeees with all the other interests op 
jtusetl to Soeiallsm, with a view to ft* in 
lag a nailed party with a prugrt-aeivi* 
(wtliry. A third (tarty was all right to 
talk a boat, but what was the Use of tab 
tag a eoarse that would be age last their 
own later. »ts a ad that they euald But 
sorrowfully rartry thru, lie moved aa 
a at red ment similar to the resolution 
adopted by the Australiaa farmers.

Are There Two Parties’
T. W, Knowles, of Kmersoa, -upport 

ed the tbild | arty résolutloe, and stated 
tmt tf they did wot haow that Mr. Mr 
Keezie bus entirely free <root |*trlv 
(tolltira, they wouhl have thuaght that 
hr was eoaeeraed about the laterrste of 
one of tbe parties They.might as aell 
try to drive a si* iarh spike a ilk their 
Sels as te get legislation favorable to 
the farmers from either of the lao obi 
l«rtiea. whieh he claimed were really 
«tee, and he was for the establishment 
of a Free Trade party.

Andrew lira ham, of 1‘umeruy, opposed 
the résoluttsso, aa»l pointed oat that 
many grain grawors aha were arruag 
imrttsaas a fra y rais ago were now very 
iasb-prwdrwt la their virWa. lad the 
good work proreed, was hps cvessel

J. K. Halloa aa» for the reaulatom,
. amt euald not eaderetaad hew any Free 

trader run Id be against it
K C. Chaplin, of Xiegn. a as agaiasi 

thy third party, and feared that if the
Ilia la lift,wris Beat into polities the 
a..old wreck Ike Beeertallae without a» 
romidlshlBg their laipm

J Is. Mroaa and W II Kagliah «h» 
s|oshr against the rswalalioa and the 
teller I led Sled that if it a as earned 
It aoeld tweak ep the tiraia tiroaers 
Aostsr latum

J. H. Wood advised the r wav eat low to 
he v err earofal atonal pawning each a 
isnolutiaa, fernlllhg the date a hoe the 
l*Blrwe of led Bel ry leak sash a step 
and sedris-d very bitter diswpt-uiulmeei 
llte ea|*etlease ans. he said, that farm 
»is would never pal as a rampuiga fund 
or even give lee nr three days of thru 
lime le work for a farmers' raedtdalr. 
sad walil they had made a g«'—I deal af 
ptagrssw he seasider»d II aoeld he aa 
awe te form a new party-,

The Presides*, s PaalUBU
The dissémina aaa brought to a lists 

hy a motion proposed by Flank Mnw| 
aaa of Wheel I sake, ihel the romol allow 
and a me ailment he laid ow the lakh 
hie diesaseinu bring |os*ibis am sash a 
oh me, it was | at to the eamveallea el 
were and serried by a targe ma portly

The pi soldent, who had lav sa no part 
la the dtssusoiee, eaprwswed hi* plsaswi* 
el i hr mao as i in aht*k t te sahprl had
been dtsfeœd af. Mr. Heeds** ••»
osaaleeiml last spying as aa ladepea 
deal eaadtdwlk f- r the fssleral souaatl 
osas y af Mædoehld. aad h* mud that 
if he hud been ogsrssj tbe ooo ■ asltoo 
by either of the palllleel pull ISO bo 
uuuld not hats roasidepod ih# mullet 
for a mums el Whee he aaa sskod hy 
•he peopla la heeame aa ledepeedeoi 
-oedIda's heart SI, he rgmseelr-t, and 
he hapisif that It weald be hie pililhr* 
I» gi> la Otises with a a am her of 
•dher reprosealalivo* of the lirarn la 
prselalm Ike pelavlpie» shirk the lire»a 
• •masts Amos to*lee stand far If this 
rwsnlailam had been serried, hows» or, $|

go to the |tettple of Marihmahl and tell 
tlieiu that he i-oubl mil be their eautli
• late If the resolution had Iteeu rairied 
the farmers’ muveuieut would have bevu 
set bat k fifteen years and he was too
• •Id a mail to s|teiul another fifteen ‘years 
in struggling for what they already hud 
ia sight

FREE WHEAT CANDIDATES 
Brandon and Llagar Beala To Be 

Contested
Free Wheat was naturally a very live 

tuple at Hramloa runvration, and resit 
lut ions on the quest ion had been sent in 
from dozens of biaarhrs The our prv 
seated to tin* eonventiun and adopt ed 
was, " Resolved, that we endorse the 
artiua of the rirrutivr of the Manitoba 
• train Crowns' Association anil the 
Canadian Count-11 of Agriculture in tbe 
n alter of Free Wheat. ”

<>u the program was tl|e question, 
‘ ' What is our next moje for Free 
Wheat f” and this brought out a lively 
liistuaaion

Holier! Fisher, of Oak Hank, sug 
geste.| that after the war the farmers 
should go on strike and produce only 
enough wheat for home consumption. 
This prtqtuaal, however, was not taken 
seriously.

Charles I’uole, of Mansoa, suggested 
that the best wav to get Free Wheat 
was to make it the issue at the next elec 
lion. He priq.oeed that when the rue- 
St it urne ies of l.isgat add Hrauduu. bow 
unrepresented ia the Ikimiaioa llouar, 
acre opened, the association should put 
candidates ia the field and make Free 
Wheat the sole issue. Ills resolution 
also pledged the whole convention to 
support the Free Wheat candidate» and 
to Use every honorable means to secure 
their election.

K. J. A V Isom »up|Hirtrd, aad said he

(65) 33
thought the fight should lie made on the 
single issue of Free Wheat, so that it 
might be practically a referendum on 
the subject.

The resolution was carried unanimous 
i.

MO OaOU FUND
Previously seknow lodged
i. li i «1er»t»n ........................ ...
K K Sutherland ...............
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TSev arsame time duties! They are the per 

feel mg oC ourselves, the happiness of 
other». Kent.

Uermaa power l* rapidly waning.
ed i

I
am coeviaeed of this, aad so ia every 
men at the front, that so far aa the 
western front ia roaerrig-d we have got 
the upper head definitely.—Mr. Bed 
moad

For the FIFTH Time Studebaker Sets NEW 
Standards of Value in a NEW Studebaker that
gives STILL MORE conveniences

STILL MORE beauty of design 
STILL MORE roominess everywhere ♦
STILL MORE refinement of mechanical design 
The same POWERFUL motor 
And the SAME sterling quality in every detail 

at a REDUCED PRICE!
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Series 17 FOUR
40 h. p. $ 1 1 r r 
7-passenger 1 1 Uj

Never ha* there been a finer rsample of what that name of Stude- 
baker guarantee» to the buyer of a car than NOW. Studebaker 
with its GREAT resources, its unrivaled buying powers, and ha 
enormously increased volume of manufacture, has been able to 
REDUCE the price to HISS -a SAVING of $40 to every mao who 
buy* a Studebaker,
And at the tame time. because It’s a Studebaker” -hacked by 
this gigantic manufacturing institution, the tame high quality of 
the car has been maintained It has never been Studebaker’» policy 
to reduce the quality of any product in order to reduce the price 
That name of Studebaker has been a guarantee of QUALITY far 
too many years.
It U the MOST POWERFUL « cylinder cor that hae ever been 
offered at anywhere near the price It la the FIRST «-cylinder car 
to rival the flexibility of a SIX. And with the added convenience 
m the new model, it ia the BIGGEST dollar far-dollar value that 
the market has ever seen See it at your local dealer * before you 
decide on any car. lee how much • dollar will buy in • car- 

H*e a Studebaker " Write far Sarise 17. <
Belli ia Ceeede

STUDEBAKER»
Walksrville. Out. Dept. F. 42

Hom than 207.000 Slu4*Bhw Cere now In mm


